Lincoln Senior Golf Board of Directors Meeting
July 13, 2017
Attendance:

Bill Allen, President
Dean Bergman, VP
Glen Schmieding, Secretary
Dave Pauling, Treasurer
Mike Toomey, Sub List Manager
Jim Augustyn, Fun Day Registration Manager
Larry Honeycutt, Fun Day Coordinator
Greg Bauer, Publicity Coordinator
Michael Gerhart, League Manager
Myron Thoreson, Fun Day Registration
Marv McMichael, Score Card Delivery and Pickup for League Play
Ned Hedges, Past President
John Tritt, Fun Day Coordinator
Bob Westlund, League Manager

President Bill Allen called the meeting to order at 10am. Reported his new E mail address to be
ba7957@gmail.com.
Lessons at Ager: The pro at Ager, Joe Canny, is planning to give some lessons to beginning
seniors sometime in August.
Lincoln City Golf Announcements and Issues: (1) The maintenance crews will be rotated to
different courses beginning Sept. 1st ; (2) The Highlands course is still showing a deficit, mainly
due to their high water bills; (3)The Lincoln Municipal Advisory Committee may become a free
standing committee.
Nomination Committee for 2017-2018: Motion made and seconded to include Past President
Ned Hedges as Chairman along with two non-Board member appointees by President Bill A.
Motion carried unanimously.
Treasurers Report: Checking account balance is $19,525.04. This account will decline after
paying year end luncheon expenses, reimbursing gift certificates and other miscellaneous bills.
Board Position Descriptions: Attempts will be made in the future to communicate the nature
of various board member positions such as League Managers, etc. to the membership.
Heat Issues: The Board unanimously felt that decisions whether to play in League events which
happen to occur during hot weather should be the responsibility of each individual member.
Fun Day Labeling of Flights: Since teams in “Mixers” actually have about the same total
handicaps as selected by the computer software, the designations for flights in Mixers will be
changed to “Red, White, or Blue” instead of A, B, and C.

The designations for divisions in “U-PIK” events will remain A, B, & C since the team groupings
are based on the lowest to highest total handicaps.
Substitute Roster: The coding of player availability is working well, with the exception that
some of the coding is not current. Mike Toomey suggested modifying the Registration Form for
future seasons to include an opportunity for subs to list dates when they will not be available.
He will coordinate this potential addition to the Registration form with Veryl Jessen.
League Play Score and Team Outcome Complaints: This is not a big issue, but the membership
will be advised that any discrepancy in scores should be brought to the attention of the League
Manager for that Division. This is presently noted on each scorecard. Members will be told
that scores become official and non-changeable the Sunday after each Wednesday match.
Glen Schmieding
Secretary

